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150,000 With The Dally am SunJay World in» ad- 
w tuer sate a cum bleed total circulation et 
more than 150,000. 
menu are Inserted for one weelt In both 
penerr e»ien coneecutfre time", for $ 
per word—the bleseat nickel'* worth la 
rane&tan edrertl 'nc Try itl

^ PRICES OF WHEAT 
SUFFER DECLINES

GRAPES PI ED MINES HOLD STEADYÀ Classified sUverUse-

cents

MARKET ?

mProperties For SaleHelp Wanted! Peace Rumors and Mpre Fa
vorable Argentine Reports 

Cause Uneasiness^

: Five Acres, $50 Per Acre Very Few Peaches Offered and 
gulk Was of Poor 

Quality. % >

PICKUNG ONIONS OFFERED
t »' "

Majority on Sale Are the Large 
Size and Not So Readily 

Picked Up.

SALESMAN wanted for wholesale pro
duce and prov.aion wagon. Experienc
ed man preferred. Apply Gunna, Limi
ted. West Toronto.

Dome Lake Advanced and Eased*'1)
' Off»Later—-Ophir Scared

Gain. kX
I'Mint*i-t oown and $2 mommy. 

Goou anyutii dun, ingn, ory ana luvel, 
**eui’ Auntie street, umce upou uu Luc 
streety* ÙLepAit,ls & vo., ioo vica>rutWANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 

(i Co., Eglinton avenue and Weston road.

VESSEL RATES FALL Active trading wns again t»>o order it 
the Standard Stock Fxchange yoater- x 
day and on the whole stocks were 
about steady and changes in prices -4 
were small either way. In spots there d 
seemed to be a disposition to llqui-, 
dhte, but a good rlenumd sprang un ‘ » 
on recessions. Tho rather quiet, Dav*dk 
idson was one of the firm stocks on "

: the Porcupine list, selling up to 49 ,.4 
again.

A feature of the trading was ___
iAke, which advanced on good buying 
to a new high at 62 and tasol off again, 
on profit-taking to 60.

■

WANTED—Middle-aged man for general
work. Apply H. Lewis, World Office.

Pol.toe. By CeHeed » Specialty. Wholesale Dealer hi Apple., Onions, Etc. 

BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS
To Let. .

ï

' Cheaper Freight Charges to 
South America Influence 

Chicago Market.

a. a. McKinnonWANTED—Carpenters, electrician*, pipe 
1- coy «rare, painters and helpers. Appty 

Canadian Kodak Co.. Limited. Egun- 
ton avenue and Weston road. 466

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
14 COLBOBN*BRANCH 16*54 

Telephone Main
PAPE AVENUE 

«110—Gerrard 3064
STREET, TORONTO *3}!t!Mi

Tro.^.TrModern wel1 furnished 
roomed house; two uattirvom»;

. unitî. lmiiitxUttte pu»tit#ebjvn 
tween 10 *.m. <om 6 p.m. at 
111 crescent roan.

nine-
ift ftvo0« 
Voti Uti- 

premajatis, 
Fnane Aorta 6s26

WANTED—Practical bookkeeper, with 
experience, as assistant. State age, 
references and ea.ary required. Box 
S3, World.

Receipts were. fairly heavy on the 
wholesale fruit market yesterday, grapes 
predominating; prices remaining about 
stationary. . ’

There were very few choice peaches 
offered, the bulk again, being very

Spring ducks, lb
, Geese, lb.................

Turkeys, lb. ....................... 0 30
Fcwl, 4 lbs and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 It 
Squabs, per dozen

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter 

tc Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs., Tallcw, etc. 1
Lambskins and pelts..........$1 00 to 31 50
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country '.
City hides, flat.............
Country' hides, cured.... 0 18 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 17 
Country hides, green.... 0 16 
Calfskins, lb.
Kip skins, per .....
Horsehair, per lb..
Horsehides, No. 1.,
Horeehides, No. 2..
Wool, washed ..........
Wocil, rejections ..
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, No. 1...
Tallow, solids ..

. 0 15 

. 0 16Chicago, Oct. 6.—Peace rumors and 
bearish advices regarding Argentine 
crop outlook resulted today in a scries 
of downward swings the value of 
wheat The market closed ' heavy, _ ...
2 1 So to K K So not nHtw rJ qmlity: eix-Cuart flats sold at 20c and
Low *'Jt1V ! . i 25c: 8lx-qvart Ienosra, 25c to 60c/Jfth
cember at $1.57 5-8 to $1.67 7-8 and a very few of extra choice quality bring-
May at $1.67 1-8. Corn finished 3-4c lng 55c and 60c; the U-quart fiats at 
to 1 3-4c off and oats down 1-Sc to 30c to 60c. ana 11-quart lenos at 40c to 
l-4c. Provisions scored gains $1; a very few bringing 11.26. 
ranging alt the way from a shade to Plums' were only shipped very lightly 
86cr and sold at 50c to 85c por 11-qukrt bas

ket; some choice 
per six-quarts,
11-quarts.

Quinces were not of very good quality 
yesterday and sold at 70c to 76c per 11- 

îart basket; a few bringing 85c to $1. 
The bulk of the pickling onions now 

being received are the large size, and 
do not eel! so well as the small ones. 
They sold yesterday at $1 per 11-quart 
basket; the few small ones bringing $1.25 
to $1.5(V and a very few $1.75 per 11- 
quart basket.

*•,A. McKinnon had a car of apples, 
mostly Gravensteins, selling at $3.60 to 
$4 per bbl. for No. 2's and l's—also threo 
cars of New Brunswick Delaware 
tatoe»* selling at $1.65 per bag and 
of ^Prince Edward Islands at $1.50 per

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

WANTED—Hotel baker or pastry cook.
Apply City Hospital, Hamilton, Ont. Florida Lnw«ff „ JE . Doing

was one of the most active issues on 
the board. Hollinger Consolidated was 
btiady at $6.95 and Jupiter eased- éB 
further to 27. McIntyre was very drM 
selling at $1.45 to $1.46 for a couple 
cf odd lots.

One gf the latest additions to the 
board, Porcupine Bonanza, displayed- iH 
some activity with an easier tendency. I 
selling back from 14 1-2 to 1* S»«_ 1
Vipcnd, on the other hand, gained a “ 
little, going up Jo 3S.

Newray continued to show strength 1 
selling all day at 76 to 71. Took-' 
Hughes went to 42 1-2 and closed at I 
42. West Dome Consolidated display- 
ed an early tendency to recover some 
of its less of the previous day, selling 
up to 86 1-2, but eased oft again and 
closed at 86 1-4 bid. There seems to 
be no explanation for the liquidation 
in this issue ns reports from the pro
perty are consistently favorable and 
arrangements are being made to erect • S, 
a mill this fall, for which there are 
sufficient Xunds in the treasury, t,

Silver was quoted at 68 1-4, but the r 
Cpbalts, beyond remaining compara-1 ;S 
lively steady, showed little response, î 
Ophir was strong, presumably on the , 
developments at the property, whlph are "11 
said to be progressing very satisfac- “ 
torily. The stock advanced from 9 1-3*$ 
to 10 3-4. Seneca Superior, which ha* 
been in good demand for some days 
past, advanced to 12 f.x-dividend. Tint. * 
Iskamtng held at 61 1-2 and Beaver 
at 42 1-2. '

Groat Northern, which was a fea-- ' 
turc on the preceding dav, quieted - ■ 
down a little, selling off 1-2 point M 
profit-taking and rallying again tc 
7 7-S. , ^ . ,

Peterson La^e eased off to 23 3-4an .
1 the- clcse. _,h

Vacnum Gas continued to show * , 
strong tendency, selling thruout At the , 
high, established on the preceding ,1 
day at 45. 3

4603 50
poorWANTED— Experienced cook and parlor 

. meld. Good reference* required. Ap- 
y 70 Wekner road. Phone HUlcrest

F t^rlLAÉ^nvES' *lr Cleared and fenced;
htf *rOVe* cnre® Oili. UUUÏ-

an,]"^6 aDU 8turc' c*o** to rau- 
lour tolleu irom large town. 

rante^tniïly'nv® hunai ea; terms ar- 
Torunto. M" ^«‘aiaay, MaU Building.

Manitoba Wheat (New).
No. 1 northern, *1.7614.
No. 2 northern, $1.73)4.
No. 3 northern, $1.68)4.
No. 4 wheat, $1.69)4.
Old crop trading 2c above new crop.
S?oaTM,tce2c(Track- Bay P6rt,)-
No. 3 C.W., PIVic.
Extra No. 1 feed, 61)4c.
No. 1 feed. 61c.

American Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 98)4c, track, Toronto.

Ontario Oats (According to Frelghta Out-
No. 2 white. 54c*to*56c.
No. 3 white, 53c to 65c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

old crop.Wlnter’ Pel- car lot> *1-53 to $1.65,

No. 1 commercial, $1.47 ta $1.50.
No. 2 commercial. $1.40 R $1.43.

- No. i commercial. $1.31 to $1.34.
,<Ac,i°1rdlnB to Frelghta Outside). 

No. 2, $2.15 to $2.20.
B^i<AeCo°/dlra ÎS Fre|0hta Outside). 

Malting, 04c to 9oc, nominal.
Feed, 87c to 90c, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-
Nominal, 85c to 87c.
X( $lC“rdt,ona$lt°20Fre,8htS 00tS,de)-

Manitoba Fiour (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bags, $9.30. 
Second patents, In Jute bagh, $8.80.
3trot's baker*'. In Jute bags, $8.60. 
O^ero F'our (Prompt Shipment). 

New winter,.according to sample, $7.50, 
V2..£ag8, traok, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal 

- Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $29 to $30.

‘Bjtoni ?52-
Good feed

/
hS y.tr

2 50 8 50: Mechanics Wanted 1 60 3 00
. 0 20,

FOREMEN WANTED—Application* will
be received from high-graue machin- 

1 lace ana tuo.-.uakers who have ability 
and are ambitious to become foremen. 
Excellent opportunity for advancement 
and high wages in modern, centrally 

i located works in Toronto. Give ex
perience to Box 27, World. ______________

Farms Wanted. Suggestions of a likelihood of show
ers in Argentina made the wheat bulls 
uneasy from the start, as heretofore 
no sign has been reported of the 
break up of the drought which has 
been forcing Europeans of late to en
larged buying in the tfnited States. 
Quotations at Buenos Ayres tended to 
favor the bears, and so, too, did a de
cline in vessel rates from South 
America, with consequent increased 
shipments. Selling here, however, did 
not attain unusual proportions until 
the final half of the session, when 
gossip as to a new attempt at nego
tiations for peace added to the pres
sure on the market, and resulted in 
the summary closing out of numerous 
holdings.

Incredulity as to the truth of the 
peace rumors prevented wheat from 
breaking much beyond ordinary limits 
except in the case of the July option, 
in which trading as yet is relatively 
light. For a brief interval .July was 
down just six cents a bushel. Export 
buying on the setback appeared active, 
but it wai said the British Govern
ment and its allies would not here
after give out any information regard
ing purchases of breadstuffs.

Corn sympathized with the weak
ness of wheat. Some of yesterday's 
largest buyers were conspicuous on 
the selling side. Central Illinois ad
vices indicated a liberal early 
ment of the crop.

Oats, altho at first, displaying in
dependent strength, finally shared in 
the depression of other grain. Early 
firmness was based chiefly on the re
lative cheapness of oats as compared 
with com.

Diminished receipts of hogs tended 
to lift provisions. The most active de
mand .came from shorts.

prunes bringing 50c 
ana Damsons $1.25 per L-0 25•ib” 0 22

r;!'0 38
5 00

.. 4 60 50
0 42 46

:: S ll 
:: S gg*

■3S .4» >VVAgent* Wanted S3Farms To Rent SfK ■07
07AGENTS WANTED—Agents make BOO

per cent, profit seuing our Auto Mono- 
e and Initiale, Window Sign Let- 

Changeable Signs and Show 
Cards. 1000 varieties, enormous de
mand. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van Buren 
street, Chicago, HI. _______

*n? market Hardens for rent on •' -
gram
ters. CHEESE MARKET.

Victoriavllle, Que., Oct 6.—At the 
regular meeting of Victoriavllle Cheese 
Board today, 1600 boxes sold at 20 3-4 
cents.

Perth, Ont, Oct 6.—At today’s ses
sion of the Perth Cheese Board, 1000 
boxes white and 200 colored were of
fered. All sold at 22 1-4 cents.

■
‘

po-
irtafoneFarms for Sale. /-

Articles For Sale FARM FOR SALE—$6090 equity In 
houses; exchange for farm, 
coin avenue.

McWllllam 4 Everlst had a car of 
I'rapes; a car of apples selling at $3 to 
"» Per bbl.; a car of onions selling at 
*4 per 100-lb. sock.

Jo*. Ban.ford A Sons had a car of 
onions, selling at $4 per 100-lb. sack; 
a car of Red Riding Hood Sunklst 
Oranges, selling at $5.50 per case; a ship
ment of choice Canadian Boston head 
lettuce at $1.25 per case of 1)4 dozen.

White A Co. had a car of apples, Wolfe 
Rivers and Wealthys. No. l’s selling at 
1:6 to $6.50 per bbL; No. 2's, $4.50; No. 
8 s,—$3.50 per bbl.

Stronach A- Sons had a ca” of mixed 
fruit from the G 
sedation ; a car

two 
84 Lin-SHOO FLY PLANT—Drives away all

Botanical curiosity; blooms sum
mer and winter; bears pretty blossoms; 
grows rapidly from seed

i
fli

'

Houses For Salegrows rapidly from seed. Send 15c for 
trial package; 3 for 40c. postpaid. J. 
T. Bishop, io Grange avenue, Toronto. T1!R7Y fc,QHT HUNDRED, Dovercourt. road, near College, 7 

bath. Box 22. World.
Iroquois, Ont., Oct. 6.—At regular 

meeting of Iroquois Cheese Board held 
here this afternoon, 610 cheese boarded, 
570 colored and 40 white; buyers pre
sent, Johnston 
on board 21 a- 
sold on curb at 22, the corresponding 
date last year 670 cheese boarded price 
14 5-8.

rooms. 3-piece

Business Opportunities. Lands Wanted ieand McMaster price bid 
-4, no sales; however, all

atq.otMILK ROUTE—7 cans; n6 machinery
necessary; close to city limita; every
thing but land and building. Apply to 
Box 24, World.

LL»n°g

location. Box 26. World.
rimsby Co-operative Az
of plums and peaches; 

a car of grapes from Mrs. Bell, SL Cath
arines, and one from Hunter Bros., 
Grimsby.

I
the :per ton, $33.

No H.y (& fsc^Æto).
No. 1. per ton, $10 to $12.
No. 2, per ion. $9 to $9.60.
Ca,loM<tLrat,T°j?nt0>-

. Farmer»’ Market.

Goose wheat—$1.55 per busheL
^ Jto-?6c bushel. 

bushel"*"04, 68 ■Dew’ 580 » 62c poi- 

Buckwheat-Nominal. i
Hye—According to eamale, $1.15. *

SMWJ'Ws
^lô^ton!64, n* W loose. $s

Rooms and Board Lost .«; Mont Joli, Que., Oct 6.—At to
day’s meeting of the Mont Joli Cheese 
Board 172 boxes were sold ah" 21 S-16 
cents.

\ • "
Pioton, Oct. 6.—At the cheese board 

meeting held here today 
tories boarded 1877 boxes 
sold at 22 cents, 110 at 21 
balance unsold.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—30c to 60c per 11-quart basket; 

some choice quality Wolfe River, 60c to 
75c per 11-quart basket; Barrelle. No. 
l’s, $4.60 to $6; No. 2’s, $3.50 to
$4; No. 8's, $2.50 to $3; boxed apples, $1 
to $1.50 per box.

Bananas—$L75 to $2.25 per bunch. 
Crabapples—60c per 11-quart basket, 

some choice ones bringing 60c to 76c per 
11-Quart.

Cranberries—$8.75 to $9 pe 
Grapefruit—Jamaica, $4.60 per case. 
Grapes—California Tokay, $2.26 to $2.60 

per case; Canadian, blues and greens, 15c 
to 18c per six-quart flats; 20c to 22)4c 
per etx-ouart lenos; reds, 20e per six- 
quart flats; 25c per six-quart lenos.

Lemons—VerdlUi, $4.60 to $5 per case: 
and $5.50 to $6 per case; California, $7 
pet case. .'

Limes—$1.75 per TOO.
Oranges—Late Valencia», $4.5» to $5.50 

per. case; Jamaica, $4 per case.
Peaches—Canadian; «I*-quart flats, Sic 

to 40c; six-quart tones at 38c to 50c; 11- 
QUart flats at 30c to 66d; 11-quart lenos, 
40c to 31; an odd one 31.25.

Pears—Imported, $4 per case; Cana
dian. 80c to 50c per 11-quart flats; 65c 
per 11-quart lenos.

Plums—Canadian, 60c to 75c and 85c 
to $1 per 11-qnart basket.

Tomatoes—40c to 60c per 11-quart flats; 
60c to 60c per 11-quart lenos; 25c to 36c 
per six-quart

Tomatoes—Green, 15c to 20c per 11- 
quart basket.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—Green, 35c per 11-quart basket; 

wax, 60c to 75c per 11-quart casket.
Beets—40c-per 11-quart, $i.3& per bag. 
Cabbage—Canadian, $1 to $1.25 per 

dozen: $2.25 per bbl.
Carrots- -35c to 40c per 11-quart $1.35 

per bag.
Celery—15c to 25c per dozen; Brighton, 

40c and 75c per dozen; British Columbia, 
$2 to $2.26 per case.

Com—10c to 20c per dozen.
Cucumbers—5fc to 75c 

basket: gherkins, 60c to 
quart; 75c to $1.25 and $1.50 
11-quart.

Eggplant—75c per 11-quart basket. 
Lettuce—Imported Boston head, $3.25 

per case of two dozen; Canadian, Bos
ton head, $1 per case of two dozen; leaf, 
25c per dozen.

Onlcne—Spanish, $4.50 per case; $2.75 
per half-case.

Onions—$3.75 to $4 per 100-lb. sack: 
Canadian, $2.75 to $2.86 per 75-lb. bag, 
BOc to 60c per 11-quart basket; pickling. 
$1.75 to $2 per 11-quart basket.

Parsley— 40c to 60c per 11-quart basket 
Parsnips—10c to BOc per 11-quart. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick, $1.65 per 

90-lb. bag; British Columbia. $1.65 per 90- 
lb. bag; Prince Edwards. $1.50 per bag. 

Pumpkins—25e per 11-quart basket7s- 
Sweet potatoes—$1.50 and $1.75 per 

hamper. $6 per bbl.
.Turnips—$1.10 per bag; 40c per 11-quart 

basket.
Peppers—Green, 50c to 75c per 11-quart 

basket; red, 75c lo $1 and $1.25 per 11- 
quart basket.

Vegetable marrow—20c to 50c per 11- 
quart basket.

Sr COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
lng; phono._____________________

LOST—One red heifer
on hip. Fi ’ 
ton,'York

’’W” cll| là toiiliormo vêtit-V Mills, Onl.

Motor Cars For Sale. Contractors. Hidethe 18 fac- 
ctieeee, 117 
\7-8 cents,

CROSSCUT AT OPHIR
TO SOON STRIKE VEIN i

! 1 and
J * 80H’ Carpenters ana

Contractors, warehouses, factories 
Jobbing. 836 College street Bcrorlee’

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, ail types. Sales Mar
ket. 243 Chu-ch. r bbl. its. apart

Cobalt, OcL 6.—The crosscutting to
wards the vein at the Ophir property ' 
is completed for a distance of 29 feat 
and a round of shots will be fired to* J 
night which will give a distance of 
85 feet The management expects that i 
the vein will be cut at between 46 
and 60 feet, which will only require- " 

J- Bickell A Co., Standard Bank a few ntore rounds of shots to 
d[ng. report the following prices on Plete. 

the Chicago Board of Trade: ;> The vein, which they are crosscut- ;
Open. HltlislW. Close tln? toward». U one nf the-

Wheat— LJose. Close, end strongest veine in southeast Cole* <4
Dec. ... 160 160)4 167% 167% 160M mar- 011,1 11 generally expected. •

160 160 167 167% 169U amongst the engineering fraternity -
136 136 131 131% 13771 'hat it will be only a metier of drift- ,«g ’•» n» « sur “• «* “ n"a — ;

^ A 78 . 78% it iras evidently the anticipation of ’ 
Dec. ... 49% 49% 49% 49%' 4914 the completion of this crosscutting • ,
May ... 52% 62% 52% 62% 52% which caused an active demand for
_jfork— „„ -, ‘ Ophir Stock, today. The Issued capital ' ■
UCL •••’3a nn in ?! Î5-06 28.00 of the company being considerably un- l>]
Jan. ■.'■'23 07 07 07 eli! Il f! der H.000.000, it is expected that a

Lard- 07 23 07 22 87 strike of high-grade ore would cause
___ OcL ....14.80 82 75 14 75 11 71 a very rapid advance to a consider-
767 Dec. .,,.13.93 97 85 18.87 13 82 ab,y higher level of prices.

Ja5"n.’’’,18,<6 60 <6 13.45 18 ! 37 ------—
mbs- .. TO OPEN NEW BRANCH.

02 14.07 14.05
42 12.45 .......... Robt. E. Kemerer & Co., have this >

week opened an office ih Suite 400, 
the Bank of Hamilton Building, Ham- s 
11 ton.

This concern is branching out In a 
number of directions, now having of
fices in Toronto, New York Phila
delphia, Rochester, Buffalo and Ham
ilton. *

BRAD8TREETS TRADE REVIEW.

Toronto reports to BradetreeVs show A 
that mercantile business is fairly good, 3 
and merchants agree.in asserting that A 
trade is considerably ahead of that of 
last year. Even in the absence of war ; 
orders, one prominent drygoods man 
said that the week’s trade was sub
stantially ahead of that of last year 
when government orders were being 
turned out as rapidly as the goods • „ 
could he secured. Business men gen- ■ f 

This wk. Last wk. Last vr fralJ^ 00 cause for complaint. 1
Wheat and > In the hardware tr^de, orders in con-
_/i°ur ......... 7,882,000 9*760.000 10,929.000 nect'cm with munition firms are prov- •*£
Lorn  .......... 1,116.200 460,000 68,000 in* the greatest source of activity. %

------ — Staples are being sold better than a 4
WINNIPEG wheat uiDvcT couple of months ago, and there is a. fi
rvinmirea jwheat MARKET. noticeable difference between last *

Winnipeg, Oct «.-Wheat closed ^eek’8 trade and that of August The j
to 2%c lower, with October at M66U In ?r?f1ery trad<i l* reported as being 
$1.66%, November at $1.64%, December lalr,y active. ‘ Sugars advanced 10 
at *1-69%. and May at $1.60%. cents a hundred on Wednesday Dry-

Oata closed %c to %c higher, with Oc- goods ,,ne* are active, with woolen* 
S4c,0De,cemb*r at 53%c, and imrtlculagly being scarce. Oniarto, 

Wfih OtitiSfr atBS£eym ,oaei_ 2° higher, winter wheat advanced during the 
4c tower “ 1 86 Flax ctoeed 2%e to week and

The market was nervous, and after the 
•pening advance hedging and selling 
dera carried it down considerably. A re-"" sat

followed and the close was low- 
rr Gate were steady thruout the ses
sion. Barley was in good demand. Flax 
was weaker.

Alexandria, Ont, Oct 6.—At the 
regular meeting of the Alexandria 
Cheese Board 804 boxes white offered 
and sold at 22 cents; 43 colored sold at 
22 1-8 cents.

Patents Fuel \i
el,'ü"’/i"Srl*5.L To™.», Lim.

Ited, 68 King btreet East Noel Mar
shall, president.

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor ftr
Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King St East Toronto. 
Books on patents free.

f I fc-ei
Suitable for Farmer or 

Market Gardener
;l Napanee, Ont., Oct 6.—Cheese board

ed. 660 white, 660 colored. Ail sold 22 
cents.

Cornwall, Ont, Oct 6.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Cornwall Cheese 
Boàrd today 1890 boxes all colored 
were offered. All sold at 22 cents.

CHICAGO GRAIN. for
Building MaterialFETHERSTONHAUQH A CO., head of

fice Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent 
fires and courts.

11
OffBull

hite Hydra ce *j the beet finishing£S.T"ïüfS«a WfcrJ
-,7% vgr&S.

Junct* 4147e.lePh°neS Junct 400<» and

of- USED MOTOR TRUCKSill
1

' r l til
APatents and LegaL

H. J. 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. IS 
West King street Toronto

One ton capacity—fully equipped with 
Top, Windshield, Etc. Apply

J. LANG, 40 Richmond" St West.

WaMay
pretei

itures.
laxirr.u

Jul%
C<If!

Bill

ornIncrease in Hogs and Dec. ... 78 
May ... 79 

Oats—

"-Ï

msSEBd
Cattle at Union YardsReal Estate.DancingH

fr° B.?dA & The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :

■ea highestw.MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rlverdale
Masonic Temple. Adults and children’s 
classes. Telephone Gerrard 3687 for 
prbspectus. Write 4 Fairvlew boule
vard. Saturday evening assemblies.

ll Dec.City. Union. " T’l.
I s Cars ....

Cattle ..
Calves ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ,.
Horses .

The total receipts at the two markets 
for the corresponding week of 1915 yere :

City. Union. T’l.
Cars ....
Cattle ..
Calves .
Hogs .;.................. 473 9132 9605 Winnipeg
Sheep ..................... 1806 8703 10,509 Minneapolis .... 273
Horses ................... 33 673$ 6769 Duluth

The combined receipts at the two mar- 
show an increase of 764 cattle, 17 
s, T169 hogs, but a decrease of 46

Auction Sales 79 617 who696
I S41 7496 8337 market54 713E?.ECVTORS’ .8ALE of valuable Yongrf

!îr^nT’.b,y auctl0°- Saturday, Oct. 
14. 1916 at 2.30 p.m. Farts of Lots 67 

1st Concession, Markham, Stop 
63, Metropolitan Railway. On farm are 
a commodious dwelling; two bank 
bares, supplied with water, and other 
buildings; 20 acres cedar; never-failing 
stream; large Yonge street frontage; 
subject to reserved bid. Apply to J. C. 
Rutherford, 187 Havelock street. To- 
ronto. Geo. Dlbb, Jefferson.

ter of pe 
le comfort642 10,132 10,774

6713 8625PROF. EARLY'S Academy, Forum Hall,
Yonge and Gerrard streets. We have 
classes for those beginning. Assembly 
every Saturday evening. Select patron
age.

.. 1912WELLINGTON rei145 2024 2169 Oct. 14.02 
Jan.............12.42

10
i » hen at 1 

lightly hi 
with n<46 912 NORTHWEST CARS.■ per 11-quart 

$1.25 per slx- 
to $1.75 per

245 7338I 7583Elocutionist 720a 750 Test Last wk. Last yr. IWlttOi $6,625,000.

MON

CRasebrook * 
jond brokers, rej

-Jte-S

S»-EdS£

-LONDON i

Sss

I
492 529 'LETA WILCOX, humorous reciter. 

Pupils, concerta, out-of-town concerts 
accepted. 169 Montrose. Co.lege 8730.

265 405w 90 137 365*i
Chiropractors.

DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrle Bulldto^, 
Yonge, corner Shu ter street. Palmer 
graduate. Only Chiropractor having 
X-Ray for locating cause of your 
trouble. Electric treatments given 
when advisable. Lady attendant; 
telephone appointment; consultation 
free. Residence. 24 Albertus 
Egltnton.

JV "^POLISHES, i kets 
calves
cars, 1884 sheep and 4640 horses.

PRIMARIES.

Tester. Last wk. Lost yr.

505,000 1,684.000 2.136 non 164,000 LOSBioOO l.loeioT

637,000 
241,000

805.000 
758,000

U a 1Live Birds. 1
Wheat- 

Receipts ... 
Shipments . 

Com—

,T.ill
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Phone*Adetoide*2573?<>en StrMt WMt"
QUOTATIONS ON LIVE "STOCK.

ml Choice heavy steers, $8,25 to $8.60; good 
heavy steers, $8 to $8.26.

Butcher cattle—Choice, $7.40 to $7.65: 
good, $7 to $7.25; medium, $6.50 to $6.75 
common, $5.50 to $6.

Cows—Choice, $6.25 to $6.50; good, $5.80 
to $6.10; medium, $6.6C to $7.76; common, 
$4.75 to $6.25.

Cannera and cutters, $3.50 to $4.75.
Bulls—Best heavy, $6.76 to $7 ; good, 

$5.75 to $6.50; common, $5 to $5.50.
Stockers and feeders, $5 to $6.65.
Milkers and springers, $55 to $115.
Spring lambs—Choice, $10 to $10.VD: 

common, 7c to Sc lb.
Light, handy sheep, 

heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 5%c lb.
Veal calves, 6c to 12c lb.
Hogs, $11 to $11.40. fed and watered; 

$11.25 to $11.65. weighed off 
$2.50 to $3.50 off sows. $6 off stags, $3 
off light hogs, 60c off heavy hogs, one 
one-half of one per cent, government 
condemnation loss.

Receipts ... 596,000 662,000
Shipments . 428,000 291.000

1

Medicak avenue,; ll

ItocTBNmmoffilcWS &■: !:S1S .$ £DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private _Dle-
81PlQyueI 8̂ntrCeUe,t1aatCûneU,tatl0n

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east.

Vessels For Sale
BRADSTREET'S REPORT.STEAM yacht "Navarch," recent Domin

ion Government patrol boat. Length 
66 feet, can be seen at Poison Ship
building Company's yard. Send for cut 
and full particulars. H. W. Petrie. 
Limited, Toronto. " J

men.

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS — Dr
Martha McTavish, 90 College.
7294. Ladies and chlldreiKonly. North

6%c to 8c lb.;I werePrinting WithMassage. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.|;
and

or b“s,n«»s cards—one hun- 
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundas.

CoHege street North 6294. " '

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1. per ton..$11 00 to $12 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton ... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat. bundled, per

mcars. Lessi 11 oo
„ 18 00
9 00 10 00Picture Framing.

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices ree- 
SOI.able, best work. Gvddes, 425 Spa 
dlt-a avenue.

MASSAGE—h-re. Colbrsn. 27 Irwin 
Appointment. North 4729.

MASSAGE PARLORS—By professional 
masseuse. 6 Ann SL. Imperial j£S5i 
Chambers.

Light Hogs
are those that weigh 140 lb*, and and 
at the yards here.

Ave.
■ ivi

ton 14 00 15 00 k-tir
LDairy Produce, Retell—

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 40 to $0 50
Bulk going at................ 0 45

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40 
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb.........
Boiling fowl, lb...........
Live hens, lb.................
Turkeys, lb. .'..............

Farm Produce.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 37 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 35
Butter, dairy............................. 0 31
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons, 

dozen
Eggs, fresh, case lots. doz. 0 36 
Eggs, fieeh. selects,

lots, dozen ..................
Cheese, June, per Ib..
Cheese, new, per lb...
Cheese, new, twins...
Honey, 60-Ibe., per ton.
Honey. 6-lb., per lb............0 12%
Honey, coihb. per dozen.. 2 50 
Honey, glass jars,.dot..... 1 00 

Fresh MeSts, Wholesale.
Reef, hindquarters, cwl .fti 00 to $15 00 
Beef, choice sictos, cWt.. 12 50 12 56
Beef, forequarters. CWt.. > 50 
Beef, medium, cwt.% 00 
B' ef. common, cwt.).... 8 iiO
Mutton, cwt................
launbs. spring, lb..
Veal No. 1.............   14 50 16 -m
Veal, common .......... 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwtï...... 15 00 16 00 ...
Hogs over 160 lbe. /not All aboard for Woodbridge Fair__

wanted) ......... J..... 13 00 14 00 everything Is In readiness for
Llv..We.g^eFUrW'h3-aW- 

Spr.ns chickens, lb....30 15 to $.... cTr ‘®" Twentv minute
Spring ducks, lb..............0 12 service from the corner of Keela
Geese, lb......................................0 12 .'..1 on£ Dundas streets on the Toronto

°Spring chickens. !>....$0 18 to $.... Woodbridge F^irf ~a“ ab°ard

was sold as high as $1.5J ; . 
a bushel affected by the rising prices. - 
of Manitoba wheat. Buttct and eggs 
went higher, and the tone of the cheese 
beards was distinctly firmer. General : < ; 
buying for the ^Christmas trade is be- 
ginning, and In the toy-making indus- • 
try particularly capabilities of Can
adian workmen will be shown to have 
developed since the beginning of the 
war.

NEW YORK UNSETTLES MONT- ' ■ 
REAL

Heron & Co. had the following at •

Montreal," Oct 6.—A spectacular - 
advance of eight points in Riordod1 ■ j 
was the feature of today’s market. The 
cdher paper stocks were Inactiva 
Brazilian traction made a satisfactory I 
recovery of two points from yvstori S 
day’s break and Consolidated Smelt- m 
lng was a strong stock. A break it* I 
New York prises this afternoon rather • 
unsettled the local market, but little 
credence was given here to peace rti* ; 
mors which seemed to be responsible 
for the American selling.

Heavy Hcgs 
are those that weigh 340 lbe. and over 
at the yards here. ri

or-0 23 2d zmm0 20Marnage License» 22 CHICAGO LIVE STOdK. ^ ™0 18 20 kg74 :0 16 18 *e
UCr.NSES AND WEODINO RINGS ji 

George E. Holt, Uptown Jewel*-, 77* 
3 rnre street.

.. 0 32
Wholesale.

Chicago, Oct. 6 —Cattle—Receipts 20WS 
Market steady. Beeves, $6.60 to $11.36; 
western steers, *6.15 to $9.40: stockera 
and feeders, $4.75 to $7.75; cows and 
heifers. $3.50 to $9.40; calves, $8 to $12.50.

Hog^—Receipts 16.000. Market strong. 
Lights $9.20 to $10; mixed. $9 to $10.05: 
heavy, $5.90 to $10.0$; rough, $8.90 to 
$9.15: pigs, $6.75 to $9.25; bulk of sales, 
$9.35 to $9.80.

Sheep- Receipts 25.C00. Market firm. 
Lambs, native. $7 to $10.30.

35
Vibratory massage "

489 Bloor West Apt. 10.

"SSf 'nd0iRS|^|S;
' lots. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street.

'tag'Cjinand BATHS-
$0 39 to $0 40 i0 38Personal 0 36 LIVERPOOL MARKETS, With a

T«Wi,0 32
MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to

m.irry. Descriptions and photos free 
Unity, Grand Rapids. Mich.

9d; No. 2 hard winter, 14* 4d. ^ 8
Com—Spot, quiet; American 

10e 10%d.
Flour—Winter patents. 47». 

toHop.sln London (Pacific coast), £4 ig,
Hams-fshort cut. 14 to 16 lbe., 102s 
Bacon—Cumberland cut 26 to .to ih*.Offer• nine* kotllm. 1 * *. V» .. W V IDS.*?7s; liny 

lbs.. 97*î

- i0 43
ORO

ItSt:
ÉOSTEOPATH IC* Electrical Treatments. 

Gi^duate maaaeuae, 7l« Yonge. Nonn
case

. 0 39
0*25Legal Cards. mixed.0 24

0 22 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Oct. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
550: steady. ,
jlVeals—Receipt*. 800; active; $4.50 to

. H?«*—Receipts, 10,500; active: heavy. 
$9.90 to $10; mixed, $9.75 to $9.86; york- 

to $9.80; llvht yorkers, $9.26 to 
$9.50; pigs, $9 to $9.25; roughs, $8.90 to 
$6.16; stags. $7 to $8.
. Sheep and lambs—Receipta, 4000; act- 

to $10.65; yearlings, $6.50 
•S wethers. $7.76 to $8: ewes, $3 to
$7.50: sheep, mixed. $7.60 to $7.75

0 22%RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers
Follc'tors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Sds- 

cialist; nurse assistant. New address 
1*7 Yonge (opposite Simpson’s).

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are in need. Specialists in bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building

0 12

It is time you
Wrote that trial ad 
for The World want 
column. For five cents 
a word you get vour adver
tisement six tin..» in The 
Daily World and1 once in 
The Sunday World—seven 
consecutive time 
seven times, 150 000 circu
lation, $1.00. There is no 
better bargain in r»««<ll»a 
advertising. Do it now.

ion
2 oo 97s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 

clear middles, light, 28 to as ms. S7s* 
Jong clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs ’ 95s: short clear backs. 16 to 20 Tbs?, 81s: 

, . ». H to 13 lbs.; 82s 6d. ’
Lard—Prime western, in tierces new »* 6d; do old 83s 6d; Ame?u2m re

fined, nominal; in boxes. 82*.
Tallow—Australian In London. 48s lus Turpentine—Spirit*. 43s. *** ltid’
Rosin—Common, 20s.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 1%/I.
Linseed oil—42s.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refln

WANTED 1 ‘i*10 50
11 W) shoulders, square.

Lard—Prime western9 00
. 11 00 15 00STRONG BOYS 0 16 0 IS

Herbalists. FOR Change in Canadian Paeifio Camp Bor- #| 
den Service, Effective OcL 14.

-----------  , M

■J*»*»»'t- ALVER'S Nerve Tonic Herb.. Capsules
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; dol
lar boxes Pile Olntm-nt. fifty cents 
# Queen West. Write Alver, Herbalist. 
601 Sherhoume St.. Toronto.

WORLD MAILING DEPT.
APPLY

Mailing Dept., World Of f ice 
40 Richmond St. W.

tbq *?- «**• 39* 

LONDON METAL MARKET.

Special train now leaving Toronto .p-‘ 
for Camp Borden at 6.60 p.m. dally, 
will make last trip Oct 14,

Train leaving Camp Borden for To
ronto 6.20 a-m. daily, will also make - 
last trip Oct. 14. 1916.

Full particulars from Canadian Pa- 4, 
ci fir Ticket Agents, or W. B. Howard, f; 
district passenger agent Toronto.

6d.
20 words*

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dens. J. 

Nelson, yg Jarvis street

t°*i ti” rei«r<n77?'up8??»’• e!ec-
trolytlc £142 up £1. Lesd^-sPq. 'tîÔ

for of/=.5aVA.futurefx.£29 10a- Spelter— 
10e’ “P 10ai futures, £49 ioe.

; \
i £
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GROWERS, CONSIGNMENTS
"

McWilliam & Everist
TORONTO

1

POISON IRON WORKS
s_ LI MI Til (.

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBIIILDEM 

thQINEERS AND
boilermakers
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